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March 10—Thoughts of Northeast Asia
thesedaysusuallyinvolvevisionsofcon-
flict: the United States vs. North Korea,
Japan against China, and Russia against
Japan.Noraretheseconflictsrecent.Man-
churia, the northeast province of China,
bordering Russia and Korea, is the region 
from which the conquering Manchus
came,thedynastythatruledChinaforfour
hundredyearsuntil1911.Anditwashere
in Manchuria, not in Poland, where World 
WarIIactuallybeganwhenJapanseizedit
in1931.

Nowthesameregionisonthevergeof
becoming a major focus of development
and international cooperation under the Belt 
and Road Initiative. And given the recent 
thaw in U.S.-DPRK relations, it could 
becomeanareaofcooperationthatalsowill
encompass that “hermit kingdom,” the Democratic Peo-
ple’sRepublicofKorea(DPRK),orNorthKorea.

ThefirstrailroadbridgeovertheAmurRiver,which
serves as a boundary marker between Russia and Chi-
na’s northeastern Heilongjiang Province, is scheduled 
to be completed this year. The bridge will connect 
NizhneleninskoyeintheJewishAutonomousOblastof
Russia, with Tonjiang in Heilongjiang. The bridge will 
be2.2kmlong,butitscorrespondingtrackinfrastruc-
turewillbe19.9kmlongandisprojectedtocost$355
million.Itisexpectedtotransportmorethan3million
metric tons of cargo and 1.5million passengers per
year.

Thefirst railroadbridgewas built over theAmur
riverin1916,asapartofRussia’sTransSiberianRail-
road.Originally,theeasternportionoftheTransSibe-
rian Railroad ran not through Russia, but rather through 
China’s Manchuria, stretching all the way to Dalian on 
thePacific.A25yearleaseoftherightofwayallowed
Russia to build the longest railroad line in the world. It 
wasintendedtobringChina,aswellasJapan,intothe
major development program planned by Russia’s 

Sergei Witte, the Finance Minister who organized the 
Trans-Siberian Railroad.

TheChineseportionoftheTransSiberian,calledthe
ChineseEasternRailway,extendedfromChitainRus-
sianSiberia throughHarbin, theprovincialcapitalof
Manchuria, and then south to Dalian. Another line went 
westtoSuifenhe,neartheborder,andontoUssurysk
andVladivostokinRussia.Japaneseresistancetothis
Russianpresence led to theRussoJapaneseWarand
theJapaneseoccupationofKorea.Atalaterstage,with
theabruptwithdrawalofSovietadvisersfromChinain
1960, theAmurRiverbecameanarmedborder,with
even some military clashes between China and Russia 
along its length, and virtually no contact across it.

New Economic Corridor
Muchofwhatisbeingdoneinthebroadcontextof

the Belt and Road Initiative is being worked out in a 
varietyofsubregionalplans.NortheastChina’sdevel-
opment coordination with Russia’s Far East is an ex-
ampleofthis.Inadditiontothedirectconnectionsover
the Amur River, the China-Mongolia-Russia Economic 
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Corridor (CMREC) is also being developed. This will 
makerailconnectionsfromHeilongjiangprovince in
China to Russia directly, as well as through the land-
lockednationofMongoliainbetweenthem.Thelead-
ersofChina,Mongolia,andRussiaworkedoutmanyof
theseplansatameetingin2016.Thirtytwodifferent
projectshavenowbeenapprovedfortheCMREC,one
thirdofthemdealingwithtransportation.Forthepres-
ent,truckingremainstheprimarymodeofgoodstrans-
port, but this will soon change.

An upgrade to the Beijing-to-Moscow rail connec-
tion through Ulan Bator in Mongolia is being discussed. 
Theaimoftheupgradeistobringthe7daytripdownto
twodays,ifhighspeedrailisused.TheChinese
proposal envisions two lines: one, a more direct 
route from Shenyang in Liaoning province to
Chita in Siberia, and a second more easterly line 
that would connect to the new Tumen high-speed 
intercityraillinewhichgoesfromHunchunon
the border with North Korea close to Russia, to 
JilinCity.Many consider theTumen intercity
line the most scenic high-speed rail line in China. 
A recent traveler on the Tumen line looked across 
the river to North Korea, and was amazed how 
peaceful things looked on the other side. He
hardly sawanymilitary installations.Quite re-
markable considering the tensions noted else-
wherewhenspeakingoftheDPRK.

TheportofManzhouliontheChinaRussia

border, which has long been the 
maintransitroutefromnortheast-
ern China to the Trans-Siberian 
Railroad,stillcarriesmuchofthe
cargo from northeast China. But
already there are nine transit points 
connectingthebordersofMongo-
lia with China’s Mongolian Au-
tonomous Region across the 
border.

For both countries, this sub-re-
gionalaspectoftheBeltandRoad
Initiative is very important. First 
of all, it facilitates the develop-
mentofRussia’sFarEast.Today,
most investment in the Russian 
FarEastcomesfromChina.Much
ofitisinvestmentinoilandnatu-
ral gas, but with the increasing 
paceofdevelopment,thiswillsig-

nificantlybranchoutintootherareas.BeforeChina’s
“ReformandOpeningUp,”whichbeganunderDeng
Xiaopingin1978,NortheastChinawasthemanufac-
turinghubofChina.Butwiththedevelopmentofnew
industries in the eastern and southern coastal regions as 
theeconomyexpanded,thisareaofManchuriabecome
a rust belt. The Chinese Government is now intent on 
bringing the economic potential back to this region. 
Heilongjiangprovinceisalsooneofthemostproduc-
tiveagriculturalregionsinthecountry.Andifthereis
peace on the Korean Peninsula, this region will be the 
key area of confluencewith the development of rail
connections to North Korea.
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Map of major projects and railway routes joining Mongolia, Russia and China. 


